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" . .. Blood, Sweat, Tears." ... 
"I have nothing to offer you but blood, ~oil, 

,ears and swe:H ." (Sir Winston Churchill, House 
)f Commons, May 14, 1940) . 

"And there was blood in that change, and 
;weal and tears . . "(AT THE TlDE'S TURN by 
r. 1-1. Raddall, Blackwood's Magazine, November 
1939). 

One of the satisfactions in extensive reading 
;omcs from encountering in some unusual place 
l word or a phrase of an incident that causes one 
n surprise to exclaim "Now where have I seen 
chis before." It is akin to the feeling a woods 
traveller has when thinking himself in strange 
:erritory he suddenly comes upon a familiar land-
nark and says in some surprise 'Why, I've been 
1c1-c before." 

Two years ago -and a litllc - we picked up 
1 collection of Dr. Radda\l's short stories and read-
ng AT THE TIDE'S TURN noticed the quotation 
1ivcn above. Martin Blunt, chief magistrate of the 
:own of Oldport (Liverpool), drawn by ties of 
llood to the people of Massachusetts and their 
-evolutionary cause but pulled by h istory and 
>ride of race towa,_rd the British tradition, and 
cnsing in the presence of his brother inJhat bout 
t symbol of the suffering implicit in internecine 
trife, out of the author's luxuriant imagination 
·ame the singularly appropriate phrase" ... blood 
ind sweat and tears " 

Dr. Raddal! says he sought a crisp phrase sug-
:esti\'e of the inward and outward agony of a 
,coplc facing a long and cruel war. The compari• 
on between the imaginative inciden t of 1778 and 
he actu~lity of 1940 in Britain is too strik_ing to 
:o unnollced 

The Churchillian phrase has fouQd its place 
n our cultural heri tage and ranks with the best 
fforts of Pitt, Burke and Gladstone. Any attempt 
o elaborate on 'it would be to pain t the li ly. "But 
he circumstances: England in 1940 was paralysed 
,y a shallering defeat and blinded by an intoler-
1ble future. Aside from the fact that Sir Winston 
1ad Q.een a long-time subscriber to Blackwood"s 
he coincidence of imagination, fact and phrase 
1tir curiousity and suggests Dr. Raddall's comment 
hat in both minds there may have been a rerriinis-
·cnce of past reading of the blood and sweat of 
:hrist's passion. 

It is interesting to observe and it may have 
:orric" significance that m these lallcr davs the 
'toil" seems to have been d ropped from Churchill's 
J~(f.K.F,) 
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Wedding Bells ~;;~r~~t1~ud~:~ '' 
Tho~burne - l\lorgan cn~r. and Mrs . A 

wedclmg of muc.h m_terest ~o accompanied by c· 
'rpool and _s1;1rroundmig . dis- Glawson motored tc 

was s.ol~1zed ,on W~s- Friday. Capt. Glaws 
J ul_y 12th., m the Sa1vation factory checkup at 

Y C1_tadel, New Glasgow, N. S . Mr. and Mrs. Cec 

fo"hdnneec,h, 
t~t~;;~~~~-~~-in~t~~~!°ro so~1~faTiro~f~· !~; 
id Lloyd Thor,bu.rne, son of cnts Mr and 'Mrs 

.;;iot1~: rr!<v£.1~~~UR~bi~! le¾~. an~ Mrs. E~, 
of Mone-ton, N. B. pellfor:med Mrs. F . D. Meisnet 
ceremony. Shelburne on Frida 
he bride, dressed in Salvation on Mr. and Mrs. A. 
1y uniforun, and carryi111g a Mrs. J . B . Gard a~to~f arr°n;e~/~~·~1Ji~~ h~mhe~a;~~dt~e~;, 
he Strains I of the Wed'd:ing lop of Dover, Ma5 
'9h ,played by Lieut. IM. H odg- Kate Latimer of 
of I.Amen!burg, N. S. Her at- guests. 

~ant, L ieut. Jeanette Anstey Mr. and Mrs. Gm 
•tellarton carried a nosegay of Halifax, were with 
Dw l'oses, also wearing Salva- Clements. 
Army unifor;m. Miss Geraldine 

wo win'Some flower ,girls, Miss Mary Barss 1 
jys Mor,gan, Stellarton and were rcce,nt guests 
e Parnell Brooklyn Queens old Hopkins. 
nty in identical gowns of Mr. and Mrs. /J 
;ve and yellow nylon rwith hav~. r!.;turne~ . to 
le head bands and carrying a v1s1t m H ahfax. 
<els of mauve and yellow . The sum of one 
ns, p,receeded the bridal party f1~ty dollars was ta 
t man was Vincent T horburne ,11:hcan Garden Part 
:.her of the groom. for church PllfPOS{ 
urin~ the signing '?f the reg- ha~!n;~~e 3f0d "°1: 
ig~,!ie~ ;an:e~~~1cWedctig: emJloy;d on i~.; 
yer. Mr. r andm~rs. sJ ~h 



VOCATIONAL EDUCATION DIVISION 

Dr . T. H. Raddall 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia 

Dear Tom: 

Box 1650 
Halifax, N. S. 
J anuary 15, 1959 

Last evening I was r eading some of the stories 

in " The Wedding Gift" and as a matter of curiosity, I 

wondered about the date of your writing Turn of the Tide. 

There i s an expression reminiscent of one of Winston 

Churchill ' s best and I wondered which of you got there 

first. The reference is to "blood, sweat and tears". 

Kindest regards 



Dr, T. H. Raddall 
Liverpool 
NOVA scan~. 
Dear Tom: 

9 Febru=,i- 1960 

Pr obably I should explain a t t he outset so as to 
gi ve you a lit tle war ning, I write an editorial a 
week for the YARMOUTH HERALD, DARTMOOTH FREE PRESS, 
KENTVILLE ADVERIBISER AND THE EVIll ING NEWS of New Glas-
f!p•,1 and after finding through conversation that there 
is real interest in Winston Churchill' s use or t he 
co-incidence - it doesn1 t matter which - invol ved 
in your 11 • • • • bl ood •••• sweat • ••• tears • ••• " phrase 
from AT THE TIDE' S TUruJ I wanted to do an article 
on it. Natural]¥ I would not do it without your 
permission. 

Possibly you remember g iving me the detail s on thi s 
i n a l etter before me dated J anuary 17, 1959 . Be 
assured I wil l not use a direct quotation from a 
personal letter and, if you wish, I would send you 
a copy of the articl e for perusal bei'or e I send it 

"'· 
Another thing that ljust popped into nzy- head. I have 
the I honor I of being the chairman of the f irogram. 
Committee of the Rotary Club hel'e. I remember you 
never would go to the Hali.fax Club but our group of 
f'if'ty or so would be thrilled - I use the word 
in its true sense and not carelessly - j.f' you would 
come and we ' d pay the espenses. Better sti l l , because 
we meet ?l.ondey noon, come up on a Sunday afternoon, 
bring F.d.ith with you, spend the night with Verna 
and me and give the ol d folks a littl e extra pleasure 
in retirement. Sometime in April '? 

Kw~-



Jar.uary 17th, 1959 

You• re not the first to notice t.he coincid-
ence an:J to ask the sar-...e question . r ere ' o the an;n.-cr . 

I wrr,te nAt The Tide ' s furn" in the early .aut umn o£ 19'39 , 
and on ::ove::ber 1 I received a lotter .fra1 :a.ackwood' s 
·:act,zine accept~ 1.t and enclooing a cheque for £27 in 
payment . They published it ao"" tilte betveon than and 
J nmiary 1940. ( I ccn I t f1nJ cy o].j c0i.71 of the inaeazine , 
but ~,y ~lackwood talcs usual4' np.,ear ed about two oonths 
art.er acceptance. never i.lOre than three . ) 

The . hrase, "blood 1n that iOIX- chance, mxl :meat nnd 
tears" caoo to my ro1nd i"l"CX!I nowhere - possibly a reoory 
of boyhood Sunday School lessons about Christ I s sion. 
J\nyhow it expressed. m:actly wh.l·~ li&S in 11 .Junt ' s" mi.rd 
and I wrote it down. Years later (194?) t he ta1o re-
appeared in the collection of my m:igazina tales called 
•The l'edding Gift" , J:Ubllahed lly :·celelland & 'tewrt . 

•·r • . Chtmehill, as you knou-, came to the Prime 1d.nister•s 
office in "';!y 1940, aucceodin3 Cba?:berlo.in . On Hay 1J he 
uttoroo h1s fa."'Jous reference to "blood, sweat. and too.ro , " 
r•aybe he, too, rece!Jlbered his Sunday School losoons . 
I mxiorstand he has been a 11.f'elong subscriber to 1.,lack-
vood ' s Lacazine, anJ if he had any time for reading in 
th.ct blnck oprinj: of 191.0 be must h.we rood my story. 

I I ve often boon tempted to uri te and ask h1rn where he got 
t}iat hro.:::e, but it seeraed presmriptuous and I never did. 
I still wonc!or . 

· ith eve"'t"J rc;:ard. 

i:4w1n K" . For J . Esq . 



Feb. 11 , 1961 

I rove no objection t o :;our propoood <!l'ticle 
on t he "blood. awee.t D.nd too.ro" quot.at.ion. but I ope 
you vill mire cloo.r ::.Mt I r iruard 1t siq,ly a,, a coln-
cl.dcmce. To that l'r . Churchill picko:I up the J,ilraD8 
fr . cy otOl""J in BlaelNocxl' s r::icczine would t-e prosw.::;;ttuons 
- in:loo:I fatuOUD. 

I have checlaxl back tbrough '/fl/I old correspondence with 
Dlackwocd, and I find that cy story "At Tho T1do1s Turn" 
was published in their iaDUe of llova:iber, 1939. At that 
tux, they were paylnz t heir cantributai.-c on or ooort.zy 
before publi"'1tion, and in a lattor dated Oct. 2J/ '.l9 they 
sent ro o. cheque f ar 12?, oeyi.lJo , " • At ':'be Title's Turn 1 

is included in the contents or 1!'agc • for t:ovcr:ber . " 

I n a lotter datod Auzu:,t 19/J9 they acknalledeecl reco:q,t 
of the star; , honco ! rust have ~-rit teo it 1':! July or in 
the oar],;, dl>ys of Au_,"1JS't - not in the oar],;, autumn as I 
thoozht when I wroto to yo,1 before. 

Ao l '•o smd, the phraoo C'.lOe oot of tha back of ttv head. 
I W3lltod a criDp pbr<loo that would e:,:proos the l.nw.lrd and 
outv"rd agony of. a peq,le facing a lane and cruol war . 
wng after,,.ll'ds, 11h00 variooo people ca.r.aoted a, the 
s1nil'31'l.ty of ey phrooo and Cr , Churchill ' s , I c ool£! cnly 
wppooe tb<.t he and I bad bot.h dl':llil?l fro, a C<nlOll sooroe, 
In ey case the anJ.y thiI,g I 0011 think or is St , Luke ' s 
doscript ioo of Christ 1n ~ bsomm,e - •his sweat """ es 
it were great d.'"Ops of blood" - though I was certainly 
unconscious of t his at the ti,;,o , "Swoot and blood•=e 
into cy mind, wit h tho added word •toors• , and I put them 
down. t:or- . Churchill \.,,mt CXlC better and Qddecl "toil". 
in his t speech of ;:ey 1) , 1940, 

It 's very kind of you to inv'.itc m to addrooo the ~ry 
Club "t Yamooth , and to otay overni[lht with you ; but I 
ac, 'Wl'OOtling w1th a -ject and i:,o.tsrial fm• a new book, 
an aU-bsorbing buoincos , and I r.nwt stick to r:ry doak f or 
conth::l to ca,,, , 

incercly. 

: ·~. I:dwin I'. , Ford 
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